
lieve the Soriptures thus te lie inspired, a four-
fold auswer may lie givon.

Firet, without assuming' the inspira tion
of Soripture, we may treat the New Testa-
inent books as simply historical documents
which give us an accoant of Jesus Christ and a
report of his teaching. From this it eau lie
shown that ho accepted the Old Testament as
inpired and authoritative (see e. g. Matt. 5:
174, 18; Mark 12 12: 35, 36; Luke 24: 44-46;
John 5: 37.47,) and that hecommissioned bis
bis aposties to lie also authoritative teachers,
promnising the Spirit te guide them into all
truth (e. g., Luke 24: 48, 49; John 14: 26; 16:
18, 14.> Our Lord, therefore, gave us the
Old Testament and apostolio teaching as our
divinely authoritative rule. This involves the
autbority of the whole Bible.

Secondly. When we examine the Scrip-
t ures, which Christ thus gave us as authorita-
tive, we find that they teach a doctrine of
fIoly Soripture which represents it as inspîr.
ed and infallible, affirnxing this both of the
Old Testamaent (e. g., Roem. 3: 2; 2 Tim. 3: 15-
16; 1 Cor. 10; 11) and of their own writings
(e. g., 2 Thess. 2: 15; 1 John 4, 5; 11ev.
22: 18, 19.) If, therefore, Christ endowed
the aposties as authoritative teachers, we are
bound to accept their doctrine of Scripture
as well as the rest of their teaching.

But, thîrdly, this hîgh dlaim of Scripture
for itself is confirmed by its characteristies.
Its uuîty of teaching, the subliuxity of it8
message, the fulfilîment of its predictions,
its remarkable reserve on topies where know-
ledge would not serve religions ends, above
il, its representation of the Saviour and of

the way of life, abundaritly testify not only
te the t.ruth of the revelation contained in it,
but also te a divine operation by wbich the
Scripture record was itself produced.

Finnlly, in the experience of believers the
Bible evidences itself to ho the word of God
by its adaptation te instruet, console, edu-
cate, nnd. sanctify them; se tbat nenecan long
use iL for spiritual purpose8twithout, being con-
vinced that it is different from ail other books,
and that iii accredits itself te, the sotais of
God's chuldren as indeed their Father'sword.

Thus our boe!e in the inspiration of thfe
Scriptures is the restaIt o! several converging
liues of argument. Onue mani, ne doubt, wMl
be chiefly affectied by one argument,auother byI

another. But the convergence of ail linos
o! proof leade to an intelligent aud deepen-
ing conviction. Hlence we may coufidently
expect that ini our day, as in the past, the
Bible will maintain in the hearts of God's
people iLs rîghtful supremacy.

We must expect it, te bce attacked, for itils
the fate, of ail truth te lie assailed in the
world. We should expect, aIse, that more
and more light will be cast, by study and
research, tapon its meaning, for truth is ever
becoming clearer as the Church moves for-
ward toward ber goal. But, as followers of
Christ and his apostles, we are bound evor to
hold that the Scriptures have been given us
by God's special oporation, and no supposed
dîscovery should easily shake our faith in
their truthfulness. Our constant effort as
Bible studente should rather be te, acquire
every means within our power of underetand-
iug the meaning ot this inspired volume.-
Westminster Teacher.

MAKING OUR OWN HEAVEN.

Everyene carrnes in hiniseit the elenients et
bis own happiness or wretcheduess. It is the
heart tbat gives celer te, our skcies aud toue te,
the miusic we hear. Sins iu earlier years put
thorus in the pillow of age. Conscience violat-
ed beape up norows for lit e's late days ; 'but a
weIl-lived life stores away memories 'which
make oelestial music te cheer the decaying
years. Neornan McLeod said that " nething
niakes a man se centeuted as an experience
gathered froni a well-watched past." We can
insure full happine&-, ouly by living ne one
day whose niemory will make us asbamed or
give ns pain, as we sit in the eventide sbadews
aud recall it. An unboly lite yields a harveat,
ot wretchedness and mîsery in eld, age. But a
lite et obedience te, Ged, ot faithfulne&a to
duty, et persoual pnnity aud uprightnetzs, sud
et unselfish, Chrîstlike service, will niake
old age like a garden et fruits aud flo'wers. As
a river is breadest aud deepest towards its
montx, se a true and 'well-]ived lite flows with
ite tuilent streani tevard its close. The near-
or heaven Ged's saints get, the more do the
heavenly influences fill their lvs-Sl


